Harrison Recreation Weekly Update

We are officially half way through Summer Rec! I can’t believe we only have 4 more weeks to go! We have been having lots of fun and tons more to come! We have 3 field trips left which include Seadogs, Get Air and Whales Tales.

This week is the last week of Session 1 swim lessons. Second session swim lessons will begin on Monday. The schedule will be posted this week online, at the Town Office and at the beach.

We are also planning our annual camp out for August 10th at RADR fields! Your child must be enrolled in summer rec and must be 8 or older. The cost is $5 per child this helps cover the costs of pizza. If any parents would like to donate snacks or breakfast items please let us know! More details to come, flyers will be handed out at Rec in the next coming week.

REMINDER!

Please make sure you are sending your child with sunscreen and water!
Fall Sports Registration

Online signups are open until August 18th through the Oxford Hills Athletic Boosters. Your registration must be completed by this date if in order for your child to participate in soccer, football or sideline cheering.

Soccer: $45
Sideline Cheering: $45
Football: $55

**There is a family cap of $90

Please visit www.oxfordhillsathleticboosters.org to register
Little Kicks Soccer

For children ages 4-6
A great opportunity to learn the basic skills of soccer and have fun!
Cost: $25 includes a t-shirt and soccer ball!
Season will run for 8 weeks at the RADR complex.

You can register online or at the Town Office.

Little Kicks is through our Rec program and you can register online at

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/HarrisonMaineRecreation?orglink=camps-registration
Our Cabbage Island trip on August 8th is FULL! We will meet at the Harrison Town Office at 7:40 with a leave time of 8:00am. The bus will return to the Town Office around 7:00pm. We will have light snacks and water for the bus ride.

Adult co-ed softball has been changed to Thursday nights! You must be 18 or older to participate! Warms up start at 6pm and all are welcome!

For more information on any events please contact Kayla klaird@harrisonmaine.org or 207-583-2380 (Crystal Lake Food Booth)